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- ' * ' ‘hipped at Jem- Two of the towns whltb «•< wirtteo, which bre.kfSst w,uM Asia »,£ 2 „TT Atorl . JSSLfiP,kh
l'a,■ over e’.n it, drearieUpaU», in freshening gushes, Solomon built, Geier and toVer Beth-horon, he imperfect, and toe Mock of kpowtedgéie- 'Wtijei ' the tîtîtti Jüffîi&MU&Tàïâ? hlWsMe, sen»altapd sober servant, JameS'O»!.

swju,™, » wuwsal sw,» g!? «SS «1 *- tg *w 35 “ Iff S*#6 *» »£* G**1 S^ZZÎtiâBteSSl T lÿfcÿS#»—.tny swul. l*»at haven. This traffic Was afterwards reco- deficient* 1 here-is..nothing more itondetfal, descent frém ll<»hn*w- Hrtftirv<jrrnTni4»i« rtUrt nV rrh^HB Napoi^o^—It ap-
My eww, my child ! what magic power is in that simule ,eled *7 *® K',omi,es, ondet thé protection, nothing that sets hi a higher light the pdvler Uf tloo Moses was chieftain historian' I,.* Peera fr<,ln IN Coiyrrioyi des Tribunaux; ibkt 

word or sharing its «drainages with thé Egyptiens ; nun i intellect and industry, than iheprodnc- girer he was more tfan all these • »« <hl 6e,?^*!_ P,rtie* claiming different sums under
Tiu very depth, of temteraen by if, sweet aouad are still, howerrr, the Tyiians were most likely tion of a newspaper at the hour of breakfast, author of their riril ovUt., <•« ry,Ù„ f H *Ae °‘ Napoleou have institutedpromises
And lile’llethMde'» heaven blesi’d nBO| . „ bo,h the merchaars who filled eat the edlérpri- Custom makes h a thing too familiar to m«ny of republics and distto-oi he'd lemriitnr, tia»* French court, jfor.rtie recovery of their
An ,h..ir„g^r.,,,beaTe0"b,e“d peo1 *,T’ 0,rt 1 »nd the mariners who manned the siiipi. <o bw weadered a, ; th^who do »ot thinkoV S'SiJmt+m» haoe beew-mét
For how can sorrow dwell hear tbea, fair ereaturS of «n 1 he goods iiftemhal fdt Tyre Wère then, most reason (and it is astonishing how many among ,i-y and ersaniéeri h fropi time to time, by .legal and technical ob-

hour? probably, «hipped at Rkiuoconira. Under thé «enki.oÿ are of this stamp) may judge lightly toluuia,ilv invested In TZlkUd j^,îon»v «1'kK,. though they do oetVèniy the
Though from my bream had died away eeeh «park of Romans the Nabathean Aiahs carried on the ot jt, but not eo those whA are accustomed to |ike ChiLd,. f.o, .7*1, i ? if* s?’ right of the testater.to beqaeatbj or'of the le- 

tfeüTJS""’ ■ , «une traffic, of which their gréât city, |>feAi, reflection. I» the l^rnes for example, are re- *wtolt2S^ * gatS^ to claim, yerist them on iheereoi# that
““^rack’d tny frame* wrun® “ ae erst t ey was the mlwf emporium ; at IMA' ihêt fc> (6e nèWed 6y% djiy,^ page» of a closely-prioted had hrsf 40 ârro hk peoplT/an/Zmw 4 *• ■hwf V1; •>’«•' «W*l Î0-. .tte-ptapeolftimi.

Yet gladly would I saifor all to feehthk rsptorohs slow cararaB», for the Ploleihies had dltéVttrd'gréai «olome, JnteUigeoco from ill parts of the on them a mwtnd il»i- h V-™. cb Aaaopgat ether claimants under the will, was 
That thrill'd each nerve when fiat I gsaèdrpan tb, part «rf the Red Sea trade to Ibeirnéw prtféf -orld, the warns, the ,^^1  ̂the ^ r^l Xadime Dueua,ier, a widow, *ho claimed,' |p

ay row. ; 0 Berenice. A fifth line of commerce *as thit lururiéi,the mUériesof iocfeijio lhe list tweù- either'hdrë hei'n absorbed in the oooulaeion of r'flhtof her dereased hdfeband j rSs'tfie'ftrjp/rsen-
My own, my cloId ! fain would I d«aw the ilmdewy bf inland Asia, which crossed from Assyria and ty-foor hours are displayed there, and universal Egypt or remained a wretched PiLiah caste his father, General Dugnmier,io wbom

.«WP0,h:h,eh Ul0U thr0U8h ,if* m « These weie Tadmor and Bauimh, of the cou.try a«d K ‘ We^Lo baqlsM Z™ lbe «»* 'SfflffiîKB 
„ ,, . : one the celeUrated Palmyra, and the other Haul, to u solitury island in the Atlantic, with such a nossessidtirtf a h,n«i frniif I ‘-1* v , 1 S be observed here, that Al«Srti; Lafltté, Hhb
“ m'r££r" bUm“ •k"' ,h0" B,aU'" “y b«- AfteHhe Jc ,ring Conq0M„of Al„r,4t nawspaper reaching him, ho would not lose hi, ŒS^KÎfSlte^ wi!h "«,*• ^OOO.ÛOb of fr,n„.|Jt
The God who led my erriag steps will surely watch «id Ik total f-Uin of old lyre, this line of trade,, kwwledgu.. of the afluirs and business, of the great adrantagoio his desiro Moier useful! v ex,Edlj)efof m ÏÔ15, apd the eaecutors

o’er thine: 8 prbbab|y, foued U, way u.Sardis, a«l contribu.1 manners and poises, of his native latid, btlt -rtwZL^IUy S7S; Bertrand, auil Montholo^ offer no objection,
Euough.ftothy mother, hood the blemed power bo led to ah. splendour of C.œsos and his f.ydian would progress With then!. A newspaper of a/e ,heJf 0,^6?^hls^>' ,eaX whetf authorised by the
To shield tby heart from pamwa'e strife, and fia its ** **• *«•.«•«« ••rlous sources of ‘his spedpts brings (he intfiri.i^g of-a oouoOy,, Jewsjwé/e gbfidreifof Abraham, wV^Meaeg'î 'S^l’^TVTl*/'^ tb* late

hope on heaven. laame. weilllvthat the precious meta|s arid all other no matter bow scaUered^ into one centre ; il ifaey were a dUlMHruishedwmim, *, reoeuuced any claim h*
ratuable towmodilies were in such abundance, combines and keeps fixed to the land W their of the Patriarch ^s au rnMmrtrihu hTiU là** haiei as sorereigo,.W the personal effects 
that,» the figumtise language of the sacred his- «Mb Ifie «fféctîbùs of wander,iug thousands ; giver. The ririLédf pore hud disinterested pàZ M-d"-Iv

jBdwflt fc&SetassEss? KSSS SsStis SMattadfcaç»&ïs»^iassîsral sftsa^ k»w dmpassed lot. hb .errimrie, The treaty with occupancy of their native «ûi seem^ in general, Ce of general knowledge.’ 'The wflZonring !£% f«
Tyte was of the utmost Importauce : nor is the ouly lie that permanently unites the varieas newspaper is the great glory of a Londori break- a, political „moose stfll rhat Duroesé wiîtiM én ”” Dot permitted as neither wew snbjeefs'
there any tostauce in which two netghboorlng fam.Ues and tribes which constitute « nation. As Astutable, and it, reading," seasoned with high- Mtte h.Ctehighest îîîk^SlwÏÏeSl "« withiti the jutistfictiob of ffie
nations so clearly saw, and so steadily pursued, long at that bond endures, a people may be sunk flatoured bohea, is one of those things which fartnrs n l* >^ l ■ , ¥ ■ V -, hrenCh courts. Shé it length sought for th*srithout jeaiuusy or mistrust, tlmi, mutual -d ,0 the lowest state of d^rad Jon ; fhey Jy gives the sooty atm’osphZof M^mpted lo tltLtou^wrl^ appointment of a trustee toipr^^ whom.

k Ttj1* ,uteresl*- ®° e“® ocaw'on only, be reduced to a slave-raste under Hie oppres- advantage which the gtoHobf freshness of a ten law If Gwf was not the sovereié» bf the ^ ^»b‘: *Wlly. Th» wae refused by the 
when Solouten presented to fliram twenty m- sion of foreiga-inraders ; yet hvedrable drcüm- ««nliy Wdntfa'è .An'iéaièely outrival. The Jewish state «he I.» »' il . b Conrtof Premier Instance* but the j'ud^toeht
laud cities which lie had conquered, Htrgm ex- stances may again dévetope thè lateùtgerm ofa adrèrtisemeots’«%'mdmnensahte to sellers and safewL '** ’*'# ii * Z* *' ^ Gwrt Mu-Beed récèq’tfy tit asi4a„b*MJipsrtirza?"^ -4,?* *— - y îïmss .*.«■-»»,.uæuKsssasr* gzæszrtzsztzttz m^^msszssxzT °PProbri'»usnameofÇabul. Tfie, ppwer and greatoess^ as wel as to indepeud- afford amusement. NéwipipeVs ire nôt of old- trusted If the HrtVeZriWtoMeihh adawntutor-to-lbe- VMaat.-MMWWtMn,.'idly!’f^
Tyrian had, pérhapt, cast i wistful eye 00 the eacc ; bat, when that bond séverèd, natioo- er date than Charles L though it appears Crum- , theerm/J , IIebrew commonwealth vSaS „pt oneJ pe^rty aceolt)ing t0 ,Re forais 0naw
nobl. bay iod harbour of Acco, or P.olomab, ,H,y ,*,»>• become* eifiifd. A pohple", traos- Wélfdtie 1 mosleffeoHre oie o?Z«i His « w* »oWo<yacy. On fr, ^ wotia be allowed SM „di**9 iw.
Wbi,A tb^feBt,HebfeW ^5 &*%£/ *«* ■«** ^ruatin country, /Tslt’e^n peue,rating SS22S5îSÎ ly^t be 5M55

ri h T* !Trt"f <h* P‘00,,led »ewH nslmbere, gradually melt away, and are «edo to tore to aééeont in 6$s service, and dis- eod, sttil the Immediate Well beiheof ihkZom 1**rtf!ee Napoteoa, who have for manyy^jfc
land—dissever from his dominions. So eu.tt absorbed 10 thooarrotmding trfbes : if settled in diined not their aid.—JVea Jlfon/Zi/v ÈaM'in<± mnnlre *,! "??• Î» well b.irtg «f the com- met the greatest obstacles in their éndeaVo^tPr
was the confederacy, that Tyre may be consi- larger manes, remote from^ach other thév fflf *cr,fiff *° lhe “>»«« remote obtain those bequests to which they are entitled
dared Hie port o£ Palestine, Palestine the gra. grow up into distinct com- oowealthî; but K .»*WiAts«.-TJio.<dltowi»f picture i, from- ^

Zsffizzts&tst ssœ s» bMffiM | fcà^fÆggÉâs«SStissSEti mmSteisg

perhaps Tripoli,, Byblus, and Bery.usj the pride ef affection ; there is no 6W between one artdtHer in co^piny, you may be sornihuy £E*/^ ^ “T* ^ J«*ed K, Jounl ^ h,5 ^ fnV ,Z/'«!Z 
narrow slip of. territory which belonged to these the scattered descendants of common ancestor," “re man a J wife. PJf you see a genllem,,, and Zg'mlho Îvwf i^tZi ,!ffi Ta fT" IZt In, L” and Oh the mh,niTof my

W-W®s. barren, rocky, and uuproductire. for time gradually loosens all other ties, hahüs lsdy in the same coach; irrprofound silence, the mm|.. J • s ? " " “ n --.C -W* |s>rifal In Edinburgh as I was descending the

l^SW»ssm«6 araa»
ssr 2tLS^A«%r?2r

wm^ss BâsSgSSiSTM. w «itT.^r » -nd "°rLed the mines, e.euts of their h.story during the time that they —•»«« ted wife. If you see a lady presenting - ^ ss with my lord to recover a sum', due to-gne, whi*
Tar,bish, ,0 celebrated, dwelt together } their common traditions, the » Rentleman with something side-wise,'alarm*, ■ ^ohlgiNiiAact of. OigiwTgEBSxsMiEH^ the steward at ou'r last setlUa.enl did^t pay.’ 

ihat ships of larshish seem to hate become (be fame of Ihéfr htroei, the songs of their poets len«,hi with her head turned another way; speak- r,lere I*j*e foot nf-Aloiit Hess, hi the dlft. g, k 6 h- j k , affn . b 6j 
common game for large merchant ressels. are superseded bje more rcceil names aodZ. >S «» '-im with a look and accent different from '»=‘*f Varello, a small borough,riftweitehuu. J j5££2SSS®

TarshUh was, probably, a name as ipdefioite .correoees ; each has his now stock of reminis- lh-t ,he «* ». others-it ix her husband, if «"habiUntt,, callpd At-g»». -here there has , , a- yadk - hut wbeil ) leroed round ^ 
as the VVe,t Indies in.eatly. European naviga. cences, in which their former kindred cannot you see a man and a womàt, walking in the Held, "ûf.Nen a cumuml InH^por even a.e»,l stfkp H ^^.d vaoirted': ”l remembered
tio(0 ; properly speaking, it was the south of participate. Even their languages hate diver- m aidireqtrlide^ Swenlj yards distant from oné fo“f buadred years. In case «f my ^ ^ wife ^rrfed ^ so|ne ,|trreTràde in ,he
bpaio, (lien rich ju mines of gold and silver,the g«lfrom eachother they are not of one speech ; *'!l“'^e.î'r '!**;'»«Glê, aod goes ” S ,,eo®W,}t/Sd’ or Ve7- old «ewm I reiuembèrèd even ihe house and
I eru of Tyrian adreolure. Wiether or not is they lure either entirely or perfidy ceased to on. »bflsicerempuifl,ypu may swear they are man dUc*’ ,bÜ4ai1^ P«fS0P* AW t»>; public roe, S'<Vdl,dM:occupied, whfch I Jttil often visited 
«rly - tU day, of Solomon, -without doubt be mutually Hitelligitile. ,11, in^hort, they "Moot WW- W 7*- «• # ^‘tk’'8 Km buHiood. P Haring mi J it out,I foun'd

me more floariabing period of Phoenicia, be- again, there is a remote family likeaess, l»dy whose beauty aird carriage attract the eyes Jarchs ^ont ^hsMuZlb ‘beSsl woman in widow's mourning. Her hus-
fore the city on the mainland was destroyed by but they are strangers in all that connects man and engage the respect of all the company ex- ESfeSSfi ^ f ,1? • ^ baWiMiad been dead for some mouths, and had
Nebuchadnezzar, and insular Tyre became the with, man, or tribe with tribe. Ouè’hitfop ,c«Pl certain gentlem»|i who speaks of her in fL' ni Jfj ' f -Ini ^ ^ ^?n «éKi'Iîet-du his death-lied that my father's slew-
eapuriuui, the Phoenician paries extended their -lon= ««ms Entirely exempt from this Uûirersal ~ugh aetenl, a is her husband, who married ‘b >rd -had wronged him of some money, bot whëp
voyages beyond the pillars of Hercales, where latr. J)uf4ug, the Babylonian captivity, ,as in he* fo*' l»'Wj but now flights her. tf you see koned suffîcITJ • no ^l.ieclfon wm tLèt éuriê Master Tom returned hé woald see her righted, 
they founded Cadiz. Northward they sailed ‘he longer dispersion under which they have » S?M#" ‘bat is courteous, obliging, aud ****T Th» I prbmiXe*to do, anti shortly afler fullil-
along the coast of France to the British isles ; been for ages afflicted, thè'Jews still reihâincd *°®“ 0,‘ure.d 10 *»«T body except a cettam fo- !?.•_*. _ f «•»«««“* « and a aCt ", » |ed my premise. Tips impression was indeli-
eouthward along the African shore, where thé » «^tate people. However Widely divided'. .*«!• wh. live, under the same roof with him, CdW^L^iJt and-1 amWxtremëly rudiieus how 1 dedr 
boundaries of tlieir navigation are qrfite under-" from their native loontry, they were still Jews; 10 .wh"“ be is unreasonably cross and ill-natu- . ” fn,i a ^ . • kl h n Jih J.l^s (be-possibility of such ‘ superrtifurkl visitings.’ ”
tain, yet, probably, extended to the Gold Coast, however remote from each other, they were still red-,t ». «•“**. If you see a male aud fe- V£*Jre»‘ |Certene 5 n " J" V'" ' ", •
The second branch of commerce was the inland brethren, r What, then, were the bonds by male continually jamng, checking, and thwart- ^ Jaw ®?d£ ^n*!fiL‘-iNO.-in purchasing ar-
trade with .Egypt. This was carried on entire- «hich Divine Providence held together this '?* ”.cb 0.‘h«* T« ‘he kindest appelfa. 5 V J^o «1 w a tit". «Zi ° îw-'' 11“
Iv hv the Jews. Eavut seoolied horses in v.vt sinfile people ? What were the' Dri'cinles of t,dns imaginable, as niy d'eto, At—map apd Varelle, a laWyètvOf ibis wcqtramtahee, fliftf âtlçmpted than a fair exchaogaof commodity for number,, a"d UnefyaZ tS vXrf their Zxringuishabfo naUonÙmyP? S, law ^r-From IhH^.Briilsk Chronicle of eeruedfrombiffi shat he wa, iegalfy emitted to specie.-ïhe habit of aski^oUe price and ac-
Nile produced flax in abundance ; and the yarn »»d their religion. Their law, of the irre.em- *«9 '> ™h £ '
according to the description of the prudent hie perpetuity of which they were stedfastl, * »P ” _ ''**+*£* v . " b“Vml «f *|m»h.«lith1»mislstW«,.bhte«gHt- let is dfijbst td hppself. ,The pernuMhe buyer
housewife in the Aererli. .hH convuiced and to which at lemrtH the. =.tk/ TffirpL in FiHWytrt-0!» the let* trial ill' obtain,possession very shortly. The disinHOriJ to purchase Jroig |uiu at l^o lew a rate* and on-
veo by the females in PalestineP The tJiirrl* red too lone and too pertinariouslv’ Their re" ^ BartUeleoly, for publiahiog the '(ed atatt el first declined tiw offéry Hilt WpWbjti jest to rthe buyer:if he véqUire from hi* nidre

ztMUs ss ssseas' i““ r-“"1 - ^^3S.SS£ÇÎ: .kk s::& ,4 ^rSeS5siîSÆ£“?r‘- „ » tss ssrsitfrs es: test •ssssserass ;s r :r. ™reTer tLre a flee,Pminn,,I hv T T "‘°» S««l»y «ening w.mI out, en- towards the admirers of Napoleon, displayed «f ou his legal adviier, he .told I,to, *’ the ,££,0^ 2 .Vh Zy‘TeT.I.’rdprf ÔZ
ed for Onhir their Fast I af 1 t Sa‘” d£r the 8flldance of one ^ our fellow lodgers, to during the,last reigpij,it.is. certainly «writable ***•«* piopoied, had never been dbne at Alagna, phis ransWgtfrWd shod to shop has iSifri oririii
ed for Ophir, their East Indies, as Tarshish was stroU over, the town, and in the .course of our fo both the pérîtes ceiicetued. On- the day and that he wéuld not Be the fim W do Hi*U

(Srtr'SS)'tdSS." ”ïï.ï ?iSSSs8a S&M2

was, probably situated. When the F.evotians i.il maniot ihe »l,arf« r»K.r.«n a r a* AOt readb, 116 1 uillenes, Louis XVill. was • --«J'Ae»-* unwarrau table amuseh'ienl, at the expense' of
under Ncche, after the declension of theIsrael- of this cheerfol lookinl city Nofote bjr a*,r,l*,a,“ eourl> al* o( wh°m, Yotnvo NAroteon. —Slight ahti delicate In foe tradéstilèb flhd shop kehpets who are sob-
itish kingdom took d1!“' ? ,L- u! i ot Ibis cheertul looking city. Nothing we had with the exception of dné mao, reeeivèd the in- his appearance, life’Duke of Reichsfâ'dt, whpis iect fott; pSlmj?M 8r° m rr,Ca lTea"eaf'° Bù“on in th9' teBigence with the most unequivocal signs „f nearly 19 years df age, exhibits great address in J‘t Albeit, the glass of my years,«say, Sir 
tlte mi"SuZZaSu. tleaotoe,,, neatness, (and m many io,tance») delight. This man was General Rap", who eitVhtetlc exercbes. tie is veiy liiely iii his George Mackenzie; “ has not yet turned fue*
that the Tyrians sailed rotmri ri, f H . d ’ ‘be ele«ao« of its streets, . 1 he greater number burst into tears. The King pèrceivfed. arid no- dkposiiion, a ltd is ode df the best equestrians and twenty, yet the cbViosily I have to know
Africa; M ^ °H lhfe.b“‘ld,B*S ««* of br,ck> **°l P«fat- ticed it. « Yes, Sir.,» ad.wered the Gone,al, toLséên on the Prater of Vienna ;'a«W !?he limbos of departed souls, and to dewThe
eastern Asia the southern shore.'Ânh» A ,w 'f °f d'ff”enl ,h* •*$ »» «*• “ I do weep for Napoleon ; and you will efx. Ml possibüity ofréSéniblatlce to Napoledh's'^b- cafd of the region of Death, would give roe
an peninsula’ the coasts of the P * Af it* c.hao8ed for» tobe of coloUrtog every way plea- cose it, for to. hi» I, owe eSerythhigi In'thej man head appears St first incompatible with Hie abundance of flfiitage to ehtounter this King
and £Ct doubt some narù f Ta- f ’ *,n5 ‘°tlle eJ® » the lower ...ry of m.oy of A* World; even foe honour of now serving yobr Auatrlin mérrowbeSs of conn.édauce, Wlübh fie ^Terror”, though I were a Lan Butwhel
*I TiïïuïeST^the£l l ' TZ hT1 ZÏ u g?n,te.’ tbOUgh,l0,?eJ.Were Mit Majesty, since it wa. he,that made mewhrt I ibherits from his mother, yet'there alalia- FffiwSt are LS for them who
brought to Elath and Ezion oehc ea’ and was entirely of that stone , severe building» which at» !”• ihe King, in’an elevated tone of voice, rlties of look and géstdfe vd be detec’tqdTwfiirh fo.r the Almighty, and whatvrazinoss attends

Yét eren’fo ! Itee of com™ w , ‘4^ .^N.'PW^tUart, replied,, “ General, I do but esteem you thé are said td be exeLrelÿ Bddijittriean :ta rki à* sleep Ih Methods cradle, I pity
snore valuable than -he inland trade of th? Ar^ ZÏÏÏÏ^ÏÏjS 1 **}'£** c”' More* A whkh thu‘ "'«for- P'd feldihg of thé ardri,'and centfactldn of the 'foitn who tnàko long life one of the oflest .re
nte jeni. so , This waeqj te oa bv Z -iKwStSiS a Lfm 1. , ^ t0°e» prem f?„We ** K™t]* 1 "*! d<PtDd ,nou,h- «k diseingotrttog-characteristic, at prated petition of .heir Pater No,ler.-[The

*»» was 9mm on by the^ There was, moreover, a flue mall or puhhc pro. on yon mysetf.». present, is a total absence of pretensions. Virtuosi ot Stoic. Moral Essays.}
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BEING A COXTlXt ATlÔN Or TUifil STAB.
SAINT JOHN, TUESDAY, OCTQjjgR 6, 1829.
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